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· i>fEui:ope. Londo n insists that Lisbon has not "gone
Communist~ and, with proper NATO suppor t, can be
·. kept out of Red contro l. Remar ks like Reaga n's, the
Foreig n Office feels, can only hurt non-C ommu nist
.
parties still active in Portug al.
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Conse rvative s in the coaliti on govern ment of Laos are
jittery over events in Cambo dia and South Vietna m.
They fear that Comm unist succes ses in those neighb oring countr ies·_ willsp ur Laos's Pathet" Lao Reds (above )
to press for_more power . Howev er, the :U.S.-b acked
Laotia n-Prem ier,, Piince Souva nna Phoum a, remain s
"placi d and undist urbed, " accord ing to U.S. officials.
The Prince predic ts that his "natio nal reconc iliation "
policy will prevai l if Cambo dia, Vietna m and · eve
Thaila nd fall under Comm unist rule.

NO. 1 IN THE SUN
Saudi Arabia, owner of the bigges t oil reserv es in the

~ world, plans to supply its own power needs from an

even more plentif ul resour ce-the sun. (The .desert
kingdo m averag es fewer than seven rainy days a year.)
to solar
.·'.~<b- The govern ment will soon issue invitat ions
scienti sts, technic ians, manufactUrers and salesm en·to
·
discus s the idea. The Saudis want to· shift to solar
energy- to save their oil for more produc tive uses' manuf acture of food, fertiliz ers and medici nes.
. >

SSHH! THEY'RE LISTENING
Ameri can Seabee s remod eling offices in the U.S.
Embas sy in Mosco w have uncov ered more than a
dozen l_istening device s plante d in the walls. Embas sy
officials won't confirm the numbe r but do say most of
the bugs were inoper ative. They also suspec t that
scaffol ding erecte d by Soviet workm en for the constructi on contain s more bugs, hidden in pipes driven
into the buildin g fa<;ade to hold the scaffolds.

REAGAN ROILS THE BRITISH
Ronald Reagan took his non-ca mpaig n for Presid ent
across the Atlanti c last week for a speech that sent the
British Foreig n Office into a tizzy. Addre ssing the
annual dinner of the Pilgrim s of Great Britain in
Londo n, the former Califor nia govern or inveig hed
agains t "the Comm unist take-o ver of Portug al" and the
opport unity it gave the Soviet Union to redraw the map

Treasu ry Secret ary Willia m Simo~' s \:-i~w that a ~75
billion Federa l deficit could imperi l recove ry by-- ·
overw helmin g the credit marke t is not shared by his
own hand-'p icked eXpert on the subjec t. Dr. Sally Ronk,
"flow- of-fun ds" advise r on Simon~s staff, ·says "there
really should be no proble m, unless the Federa l
Reserv e refuse s to ease up a little. Private deman d for
funds is down and the saving s flows are really huge." · -
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Presid ent Ford did· not .reveal to last week's ;TV .
audien ce the compl ete itinera ry for his ·visitto Peking , ·
this fall. In additio n to China, he hopes to stop in Indi~
· trl:Q'
Pakist an and possib ly Bangla desh on ·the' return
·
·
,
·
·
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PUiitz er Prize-w inning au- ·
thoiJo hri Hersey , who qnce :
filled an entire issue of The ··
New Yorker with an accoun t
.of the destru ction ofHifo shi;,
ma,' has· compl eted' simila r
assign ment·. for .. c'rbe . 'New
York Times : '· Magaziii~a·
full issue devbte d to': a· week
in the life of Gerald · Ford.
The writer, now a lecture r at
Yale, was tapped for the job
on the streng th of ·a ' •1951.
. series he wrote·for"'T he Newi.
."·.Yorker on Harr}' s:• T1:m:tj~~
.
March with Presid ent :Forqf
in
days
six
Hersey spent
includ ing sitting in on Oval Office meetin gs, for which .
Ford briefed him before hand. Excep t for some top- .·
secret decisio ns, He:i;sey' s access to the Presid ent was
total. After public ation, the article may becom e a book.
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COME FLY WITH ME
Iraq's soaring plans to expand its comme rcial air
service have run into person nel proble ms. Last year,
Baghd ad added five Boeing jets to its fleet arid has
ordere d eight more for 1976 deliver y, includ ing four
jumbo 747s- a purcha se worth about $200 million in
Iraqi petrod ollars. The trouble is that Iraq lacks the
pilots to staff such a fleet, and recruit ers are now
canvas sing U.S. airline s trying to line up crews.
--.JOHN A. CONWAY with bureau reports
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